
Our W©ualdl-Be Rtmlers 
A code for the guidance of saloonkeepers was adopted 

by the Liquor Dealers’ Protective Association of Cook 
County at its annual convention, held in North Side Turner 
Hall, Chicago, last Tuesday. The following were mentioned 
as some of the “duties of retail liquor dealers:” 

To obey all ordinances. 
To refuse to sell liquor to intoxicated persons. 
To refuse to serve drinks over the bar to a woman. 

To prevent gambling in saloons. 
To conduct saloons so that neighbors will regard them as 

necessary. 
To limit the display of beer and whisky barrels. 
To stop the sale of “5-cent growlers” and to limit the sale 

of beer in buckets to residents of the neighborhood. 
To exclude indecent pictures from saloons. 

League Called a Menace 
The convention declared prohibition and Local Option to 

be one and the same, and both to be failures. The Anti- 
Saloon League was termed a “menace to good government, 
the quietude of communities, and vested property rights.” 

Fred Rhode, the president, in his annual report said of the 

primary contest for the republican nomination for state’s 

attorney: 
“Our members almost to a man went to the polls deter- 

mined to defeat John J. Healy and succeeded in nominating 
John E. W. Wayman as the candidate on the republican 
ticket.” 

Especially “Firmly” 
Commenting on the interest taken by the Salvation Army 

in the prohibition cause, Mr. Rhode said: 
“I would suggest that hereafter our members kindly but 

firmly request the Salvation Army not to enter their places 
of business in the future.” 

Referring to the attitude of President Schneider of the 
school board toward matters at issue, Mr. Rhode said: 

“Your board has, on more than one occasion, thanked 
President Schneider for the manly stand taken in the de- 
fense of personal liberty.” 

Abraham Lincoln a “Rounder” 
The Manufacturers and Dealers’ Club, at a banquet at the 

Auditorium Hotel in the evening, was told by Toastmaster 
R. J. Halle that Abraham Lincoln was a “rounder” when a 

young man. 

“Lincoln was a ‘rounder’ and one of the boys,” Halle said, 
“just as we are here tonight. In his earlier life he was 

known to have drunk a little and to have mixed up in things, 
and in the legislature we know his attitude toward prohibi- 
tion by his vote.” 

R©02ge Hits a Priest 
Friends of former saloonkeepers of Gross Point, according 

to the police of Wilmette, while in a revengeful mood, cut 

up a large garden in front of the home of Rev. E. J. Vattman, 
a Catholic priest, living at 1733 Lake Avenue, who has offered 
a reward of $50 for their arrest. The priest gained the en- 

mity of the saloon element because of his successful “dry” 
campaign prior to the recent election. 

Does the dwelling nearest the saloon rent the most read- 

ily and at the highest price ? 

Does the merchant want a saloon next door to his store 

because “the saloon helps business?” 

Drink amidl Insurance V 
The total abstinence departments of four life insurance^ 

companies have furnished the results of many years exper- 
ience in insuring the lives of total abstainers. 

Three of these companies are British and the other is 
American. The American company has but four years to 

report, but the others report their record for thirty-seven, 
twenty and twenty years respectively. 

The “expectancy,” which means the expected cost to 

policy holders, is figured according to rules recognized by 
insurance men generally. The “actual experience,” which 
means the actual cost to policy holders, has fallen away 
below the expectancy in every case, so that there is a vast 

saving to policy holders in Ihc cost of their insurance, and 
this saving is due to the total abstinence and longer life of 
the persons insured. 

Here is the showing: 
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United Kingdom Temperance Abstinence and General The Scottish Temperance 
I 

*nd G'n"“l P™*"' '",Ura"c' Company, Life Assurance Company. An Am„ican Company. Institution of London, Eng. of Birmingham. England. of Glasgow. R 
Report for 37 Years Report for 20 Years Report for 20 Years. 
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Good for Effingham ! Six blind tiger proprietors, whose 
arrest was noted in this paper last week, have pleaded guilty 
to twenty-two counts and their aggregate fines amount to 

$1,100. They also surrendered their government tax re- 

ceipts and promised to quit*. Three more offenders are still 
to be dealt with. 

Georgetown, near Danville, is getting after the blind pigs 
in a lively manner. Three have been indicted and one of 
them is in jail in default of $1,600 bonds—$400 on each of 
four counts. The two others are out on bonds of $1,000 
each. 

Belvidere has landed one of its troublesome citizens, Lou 
Stone, on four counts. 

The town of Auburn in Sangamon County has also been 
successful in this line. Two violators of the Local Option 
law have pleaded guilty and submitted to fines of $200 each. 

The saloon scales down the productiveness of labor. 

The saloon furnishes a haven for thieves, thugs and crim- 
inals of all classes. 


